Longwood Gardens
Festival of Fountains
June 24, 2023 (Sat)
$93 Adult / $91 Senior (62+) / $75 Child (2-11)
Price includes transportation and admission to Longwood Gardens.
This is a Walking Tour.
7:55am
8:15am
8:35am
8:55am

Depart William Penn Park & Ride - Lot C-1
Depart Bethlehem, PA (L.V.I.P)
Depart Allentown, PA (Calvary Temple)
Depart Quakertown, PA (Park & Ride Route 663)
Arrive Kennett Square, PA
Free time on your own at Longwood Gardens
Longwood Gardens

Longwood Gardens is one of the world’s greatest gardens. Longwood’s story is one of legacy,
innovation, and stewardship. The Gardens of a living expression of all that our founder, Pierre S du Pont,
found inspiring, meaningful, and beautiful. From the intricate fountain systems to the meticulous
gardens to the architectural grandeur, awe-inspiring discoveries await at every turn. Years before it was
a public garden, the land on which Longwood Gardens stands was home to the native Lenni Lenape
tribe and Quaker farmers. Since then, the land has undergone significant transformation to become a
magnificent property that is enjoyed by more than a million guests each year.

Festival of Fountains
Stroll through our gardens awash in brilliantly blooming annuals and perennials, or find a quiet, shaded
spot among our towering trees to our serene woodland paths. Looking to make a splash? Head to our
spectacular Main Fountain Garden, where fountains spin and soar during our daily fountain
performances, giving “refreshing” a whole new meaning.

Dining Options
The Café features a selection of ready-to-eat sandwiches & salads, hot entrée selections, freshly
prepared desserts, and of course, the famous Longwood Gardens Mushroom Soup. Children's meals
available. Open 11am-5pm.

Visiting Tips
Wear Comfortable shoes and dress for the outdoors. Longwood Gardens is a rain or shine, indoor and
outdoor experience.
Motorized scooters and wheelchairs are available on a first-come, first-served basis in the Visitor
Center for a minimal fee.

4:30pm
Depart Kennett Square, PA
6:30pm
Approximate arrival in Lehigh Valley Area
Price subject to change.

